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local automobile firm at Trlvandrum:-
MIs. Aravind Automobiles-have pro_ 
duced a small car costing about 
Rs. 9.600 excluding labour charge. 
with all-indigenom; material; 

(b) if so, whether Government 
experts have examined the car as to 
its "uitability and design for Indian 
conditions; and 

(c) whether the feasibility or other-
wise of manufacturing such cheap 
cars in the Fourth Plan has been 
considered? 

The Minister of Industry (Shri D. 
Sanjivayya): (a) Report of such a 
car has appeared in a daily. 

(b) No, but fuller details of the 
technical specifications of the car and 
the manner in which it has been 
assembled are being called for from 
the firm. 

(c) The question of establishment 
of such a project during the Fourth 
Five Year Plan in the country is under 
consideration. 

Meals served on RaUway Stations 

2029. Shri Dasaratha Deb: Will the 
Minister of RaUwaYII be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government are aWare 
that quality ot meals supplied in the 
restaurants at the Railway Stations 
and in the trains has recently dete-
riorated; and 

(b) it so, whether Government pro-
pose to take steps 10 Improve the 
quality as well as quantity ot the 
meals served in the trains and the 
restaurants at the Railway Stations? 

The MinIlIter of State" the MInI8-
try of RaIlway. (Dr. Ram Sgbhac 
SlD&"h): (a) and (b). There have been 
BOrne complaints in regard 10 the 
quality of meals supplied. These have 
been duly investigated and corrective 
action taken where necessary to im-
prove the quality. As regards quan-
tity, frequent checks are made 10 
ensure that scheduled quantitiel are 
IIIpplied to ~ 
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RE: MOTiONS FOR ADJOURN-
MENT AND CALLING ATTENTION 
TO MATTERS OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE 
SrruATION IN WEST BENGAL 

Mr. Speaker: I have received noU-
ces of seven adjournment motions ..• 

8hrIS. M. BuaerJee (Kanpur): What 
about my short notice question? 

Mr. Speaker: Is there an,. short 
notice. quesUOII In hII _r 
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SMi S. M. Banerjee: I am afraid 
you are forgetting it. Yesterday when 
we raised it, you told us .. " 

Mr. Speaker: I rem"mber 1 had said 
so that 1 would get that short notice 
q~eslion answered or some statement 
made ... 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: Today? 

Mr. Speaker: I shall find out if the 
hon. Minister could do it today. So, 
what is the use of interrupting again 
and again? 

"'I 'f'tti (mr~ ) : ~IlPI~ror 
1m ~Tll 'fmT ~ fIlIT ~ I 

'lSlRl q~m: ~ "'~ a rofo 
;;r;r If!!: mittrr <Tor qytT1I\") iffil ~ <j,m I 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): May I 
seek one c1arifl<:ation from you? You 
in your wisdom have given a ruling 
that the han. Minister should re-ex-
amillle the cue. But, on the other 
hand, tbe han. Minister raised a doubt 
in our minds when be said that he 
had to find out the nature of the find" 
ing ot Justice Mukherjee whom Gov-
ernment had appointed. From this, our 
conclusion Is this that Government did 
not have any taith in the man whom 
they appointed. 

The Minister of Industry (Shri D. 
Sanjivayya): No, no. 

Mr. Speaker: That does not tOllow 
trom it. 

I have received notices of seven ad-
journment motions and sixteen call-
inl-attention-notices in regard to the 
situation in West Bengal. 

The whole thlD8 is unfortunate, of 
course, and everybody must be lOrry 
for what has happened there. There 
is no doubt about It. Some deaths 
have been then! .•• 

Shri FraU ADtboDJ (Nominated-
Anllo-Indian): And lOla of pr0pert7 
Uo. 

(C.A. & Adj. M.) 
Mr. Speaker: There have been 

deaths and loss of property also. It II 
indeed very painful ond all of us feel 
like that. 

Shri S. lU. Banerjee: Is the Chief 
Minister of West Bengal sorry? 

Mr. Speaker: When I express it I 
express it on behalf of the whole 
House inel uding those ... 

Shri 8. M. Banerjee: What about 
the Chief Minister Of West Bengal? 

Mr. Speaker: I would tell Shrl 
S. M. Banerjee that I should be allow-
<ed .•• 

8hrl 8. M. Banerjee: He is killing 
men, and he has shot dead 17 people. 

Mr. Speaker: So far as the adjourn-
ment motions are concerned. I am 
constrained to say that it would not 
be possible to have them admitted, 
'but a statement must -be made by the 
Minister today at some time, so that 
Members could also put questions and· 
the whole thing might be cleared. 

Sbri 8. M. Banerjee: May we know 
why the adjournment motions could 
not be allowed? 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta. 
Central): Would you permi,t me, Sir, 
to plead with you regarding the ad-
missibility of the adjournment mo-
tion? As you have said just now, the 
mOlt grievous incidents have taken 
plaCe and the people demented by 
the piling up of avoidable sulferlnp 
have done certain things which we 
may regret, but that Is neither here 
nOr there. 

The fact Is that the Centre's respon-
sibility is definitely attracted on ac-
count of what appears to be vlrtual17 
a breakdown of the Constitution in 
the State of West Bengal, and the 
mass popular upsurge from Allpur 
Duar In the north to the Calcutta reo-
lion In the south is • consequence of 
the ban!krupt and repressive poliel ... 
of the Government of Watt Benp1... 
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[Shri H. N. Mukerjeej 
which have already taken a toll ot 1'1 
lives. Quite apart trom property 
'""hose loss you I)ave reterred to a 
little while aio, human Uves allo 
have been lost, and these lives are 

:more important than property. 

Mr. Speaker: I have referred to that 
,already. 

Shri R. N. MukerJee: I know you 
:bave referred to it. ;But the stress that 
·We have to place in this Parliament 
~ much more on the loss of human 
Jives than on the lOSS ot property, be-
~ause I have heard on many an occa-
.lIion an extenuation of the loss of 
human li!1es on the ground that pro-
'perties 'have been destroyed. That wa 
'not your point of view, but the Gov-
.ernment's point of view ... 

Mr. Speaker: I referred only to the 
··deaths. Then, some hon. Member said 
. 'Loss of property also', and! then I 
..-eferred to that also. 

Shri R. N. Makerjee: 1 know you 
have referred to it. But I have heard 
time and again in this House so many 
times on behalf of Government refer-
ences to the loss ot property, national 
property in particular, as something 

'very much more to be deplored. 

My feeling is that we here are 
functioning in a comparatiIVely seC"Ure 
pocket of society. and we do not know 
~e kind of psychology which impin-
ges on the mind of people who sulfer 
from week's end to week's end, of 
those who suffer from hunger and de-
privation and all kinds of difficulties. 

Therefore, in West Bengal a situa· 
~ion has been created much worse 
·than what had happened in Kerala in 
19~9 when the President intervened 
in the matter on the advice of the 
'Government which u functionlnl 
"ven today. I am Dot suuestinl 
-that that kind of thing shOUld lnune-
1flately be done, but under the CoII-
. nltutlon, then are specUlc provl ... 
• kieh can III lnvoted in oNer til •• 
.. ~ ~t'ft1nt8D "ft 41~. ~ F 

instance, if only the Opposition lead-
ers now in j ail can be released-they 
can sit down and discuss a way out 
of the matter_nd it a few judicial 
inquiries could be ordered, possibly 
the healing touch cQuld be provided 
to a situation which is going from 
bad to worse. 

I 'beg of the Government to do 
something serious in this regard. That 
Is why a discussion in this House on 
the bais of Government's responsi-
bility in this matter would !be very 
much appropriate. 

The MIalster of ~ A1ralra (Shri 
Naada): You asked me to make a 
statement regarding the situation 
there. 

Mr. Speaker: They have said that 
Central responsibility is attracted on 
account of the failure of the Govern-
ment to give a directive under the 
Constitution. That ios put down in 
the notice. Have Government to lay 
anything about it? . 

Smi Nanda: Yes. In spite of very 
serious efforts which haVe been made 
there to bring about a breakdown and 
that artificial upsurge which has been 
created, the Goverimllint of West 
Bengal. . (Interruptions). 

Shr:I Vasadevan Nair (Ambalapu-
zhai: What does he inean by this? 
He says it is an artificial upsurge. 
What happened in Kerala in 19591 
Who was behind that upsurge? The 
present Prime Minister, Shrimatl 
Indira Gandhi inst.igated it .. (Inte'/"-
ruption.). 

Shri S. M. Bl!Der.lee: The Home 
Minister ilS backing P. C. Sen. P. C. 
Sen is a mental case. He is. mur-
der"r. The llDine' l4inlster is baC::\dnl him. . '" .' . .• 

Shri Vaaa4evlLD Nair: lfow can _ 
manage with B Goverilment"llke thi8· 
(I~te,.",!'liona) . 

~. SJ'IIIIk",: Nq~ ~ t.lIJI ~. I .' .. ,. -"t he carried .WIY by tbJ-.. 
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.n "'I fim' (~~): ~~ 
~, iI-u ~T ,~T n;r ~, 11" 
~ ~iMTiI'l ~~«mr 

~ "" ,.;nr-mi\' ~ Wf~~ ron ~ ~ f~ W it ij;;:iTIr ~ 
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~ ~-qt 

Shri Ranp (Chittoor): I am very 
1P"ateful to you for having posed that 
question to them on our behaIL 

Mr. Speaker: I have not allowed it. 
I was interrupted. 

Shri Ranp: But you have put it to 
them as the substance of all that we 
'Wanted to say and were sayine, whe-
ther the responsibility of the Union 
Government is not to be invoked in 
view of what is happening there and 
the failure of the Government to 
maintain peace, and the failure of th!. 
Government also to give directions. 

What I would like to urge, nO'! ir. 
~upport to the adjournment motion, 
but only on the merits of, this parti-
cular point, is this. The Prime Minis-
ter went there and came back. We 
knew how it hael failed. Then the 
Food and Agriculture ~inister was 
thinking of going there,' but he. couid 
not go. The HOme Minister who has 
1Ione to various other places in con-
nection with the trouble In the Mizo 
ltUl~ and other things. . . 

~ hon. M~~~: He did not eo 
tI1ere. 

ShrJ 1J.anP: He would h.a"" ~ 
~~~ed t~ h'!ve '!leen ~l1~rp a~d'd
,!~s,~d' th!,'11 ~ c;lo \h~ r'~t thill,. ~ 
eoUld 11;<>;1 ~o, ~lJ:d h'1 I!.~ no\ ~. 

Now whaJ conclusion are we to 
draw l~ re.vd to the ictlvlUea of thlI 
Central Government? The Home KIia-

(C,A, .. Ad;. M.) 
ister does not even take the trouble 
'\0 seek your permission to take the 
initiative and begin to make a state-
ment even before we ask for permi.-
sion to raise this question. What dloes 
this show? And look at the daring way 
in which he faces the House this 
morning, sO insulting, when 13 people 
have lost their lifts ... 

All hon .• ember: Seventeen. 

Shri Baqa: I would have expected 
that my hon. friend is as conscien-
tious as mYself, as humanitarian a. 
myself, ordinarily. But somethine ha. 
happened after he had 'become the 
Home MiaUster, Therefore, he come. 
here with an aggrieved demeanour 
and has the temerity to make a -tate-
ment by Way of that brief sentence 
that he uttered that everything 10'81 
done to bring about a breakdown. but 
the Central Government has diI-
charged its responsibility. 

Shr! Nanda: When I rose, it was 
with the intention of 'getting your 
permission to read my statement. 1 
haVe got it ready with me. I wanted 
to place the facts before the House. If 
you give me permission, I would read 
it. 

Shrl itaap: He did not even o~r 
his apologies for the deaths of these 
people. 

*. SJM!ai<er: He might make the 
~tatelJ\~nt .. 

Shri Nanda: With a deep feeling 
of piun and a senSe of distress, which. 
I am sure, are shared by the wholp 
House, I hQye to say that a series of 
regretta'ble incidents of lawlesme .. 
and violence, leading to police ftriDl 
at ~everal places and callinc of troos-
in "Id ot civil authority. . . ' 

~ ~. 8~taI!!OI'4ir (Quilon): 
On II p"oint of information (IRtem.tP-
~). 
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Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: He is 
making a statement on a motion. Clln 
I not alk for information on that? 

Shri Nanda: .... I have marked the 
observance of Bengal Bundh yester-
d·ay. 'rhis was organised by tho 
United Leftist Front to protest against 
the Governmenl's food policy and 1n 
support or their demand for a judicioal 
inquiry into the recent police firing 
at Basirhat on the 16th February. 
Government's elIorts to ensure IUp-
plies of foodgrains to scarcity areas 
and especially the policy of the Wpst 
Bengal Government in regard to arran-
ging for distribution through an elfec-
ti.ve system of procurement and mo-
dified and slatutory rationing have 
been repeatedly explained here and 
by the Chief Minister in the State 
Assembly. Those who were responsi-
ble for the Bengal Bundh must have 
been well aware of the possibility of 
the situation going out of their con-
trol despite their professed aim of 
keeping it peaceful, and of its result-
ing in loss of lives and destruction 1.0 
public property. That was why some 
of us here had earlier appealed to 
those parties to desist from carrying 
out their programme, particularly 80 
soon after similar disturbances in 
Nadia and other places in the State. 
They did not pay any heed to this 
warning, and what we alJ feared 
would happen has hap!pened. 

The incidents were especially severe 
in the Hooghly district where at 
Rishra, Konnagar and Hind Moton, 
Railway Stationa violent mObs set fire 
to trains aDd railway oVl!1'bridWes, 
station cabins, goods sheds and book-
Ing omces, besides removing ftshplates 
and damaging signalling gear. At 
Khardah in the 2f-Yargana. district 
and at Asansol in Burdwan district 
also, similar acts of arson vandalism 
and violence were committed. At the 
latter place. the main targets of attack 
were the oftIce of the Dlvlalonal 
Superintendent of the Railways, the 
Post OfBce, the INTUC omce and the 
Government Klhadi store. Trafu -.. 
1II11DieatiOJll were ~ IIDdI mMl 

of tile scheduled flioghts had to be can-
celled. The pOlice had to open ftre to 
disperse violent mobs at Hind Motors 
station, Rishra, Konnagar, Khardah 
and Asansol and accordinl: to avail-
able reports, twelve persons are re-
ported to haVe been killed. 

Dr. Itanen Sen (Calcutta East): 
Seventeen. 

Shri Nanda: Very much Worse if it 
is seventeen. A sub-inspector of police 
was done to death by a mob at Kon-
nagar and an Assistarit Sub-Inspector 
of police died of injuries inflicted 
by a mob at H"md Motors. Units of 
the Army had to be caUed out by the 
State authorities to !llve support to 
police forces in maintaining law and 
order at many Of these places. The 
situation in Calcutta deteriorated to-
v.-ards the evening along the now ta-
miliar pattern of attacking police par_ 
ties, cutting oft electricity and set-
ting ftre to vehicles. Despite all this, 
I understand that the Left-CPA has 
given a call to continue the agitation 
today. 

Some hon. Members: Shame.! 

Shri Nanda: 5'11', it is with the dee-
pest distress that I am making this 
statement to the House. Precious Jives 
have been lost, causing intense .ut-
fering to a number of families. We 
express our most heartfelt sympa-
thies for those bereaved. Valuable 
property belonging to the people of 
India has been destroyed. The feeling 
of sorrow is heightened! by the awa-
reness of the complete futility of It 
all, the total lack of purpose and res-
ponsibility behind it, knowing trom 
past experience that it is not as easy 
to prevent occurrences of violence 
and wanton destruction as It is to In-
cite sections of people against the 
rule Of law. It is really unfortunate 
that the public life in our country 
is getting vitiated by the attitude and 
activities of certain groUPs who are 
yet to realiae that the problems of 
improvement of the eoaditiOJll Of life 
o! the cammon -. •• 
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Dr. Ranen Sen: Di.rmiss the Sen 
Ministry. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Dismiss the 
Chief Minister. He is a mental casco 
You are supporting a murderer. 

"" '"! f\;flfq : qm1t ~ i ~ 
'W~ I 

Sbri Nanda:. . . serious enough .. 
they are--cannot be solved by taking 
recourse to violence, disorder and 
interference with the normal !Ife of 
the citizens. 

Sbri B. N. Maker:lee: Thi8 tirade 
means nothing. It . shows that the 
Centre has not the slightest idea of 
its respDnsibiJities. 

Sbri 1taDp: It has become ... opo-
tent, that is all 

Shri B. N. Makerjee: I bel leave 
flf the Houae. • • 

Mr. Speaker: I am not asldnI hJm 
to. He may put a question. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: I am pressing 
this adjournment motion because .•. 

Mr. Speaker: He should realise ..• 

Sbri S. M. Baaerjee: Let us explain 
the reasons. Why, you will not allow 
Us to explain how it is a Central mat-
ter? 

Mr. Speaker: I have heard Mr. Mu-
kerjee in that respect. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: No, Sir, we 
will quote your ruling. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: We have heard 
him say that the Centre has not the 
~lightest intention of intervening bene-
ficiently or otherwise in the situation 
in West Bengal. J had expected that 
the Prime Minister being what she is, 
possibly some attempt, a remote at-
tempt. would be made to bring the 
healing touch to the situation which 
has become so very bad. But het'e is 
the Home Minister who, in a hector-
ing tone of voice, says that the law 

(C.A. & Ad;. M.) 
and order situation is bad and that 
people should bchave.-(lnterrup-
tion). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbri H. N. Mukerjee: Let me finish 
my submission which is that the fact 
of Central responsrbility being in-
volved, the fact that the Home Min-
ister's statement repudiates any de-
sire on the part of the Government 
to exercise that Central responsibilit7 
-(1nterruption)-there'Iore, under 
the rules, if we can muster suftlcient 
support, we shOUld have an oppor-
tunity of dilcussin&' the Adjournment 
Motion. 

Mr. Speaker: I have allOWed one 
Member, and now other. are a\IO 
standing. I wouldl a.k Shri Bmerj .. 
to make his point beeau.se he fa nrr 
Impatient. 

8JIrI S. M. 1IiIIIerjae: There is 110 
question of impatience, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: I was required to 
hear only one; but now I am allowinl 
another. 

Shri Hem Baraa: The names are 
there in the Calling Attention Notice. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes; I have them. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, I tabled 
the Adjoumm"nt Motion on the basis 
of. and replying on, article 353. Article 
353 (a) of the Constitution reads as 
foHows: 

"-3) notwithstanding anything in 
this Constitution. th~ executing 
power of the Union shall ext~nd 
to the giving of dir~ctions to any 
State as to the mann~r in which 
the executive power thereof is to 
be 'exercised". 

Now, artiCle 356 (1) also says: 

"If the President, on receipt of a 
report from the Governor of a State 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
or otherwise, is satisfied that a situa-
tion has arisen in which the govern-
ment of the State cannot be carried 
on in accordance with the provisions 
/of this COIl1stitution, the President 
may by ~oclamation-

and so on and SO :torth. 

My submission is this. I shall show 
how this matter becomes a matter for 
Central intervention. I have three 
points. One is. having knOW<ll these 
Cbnditions, having known the attitude 
of the Chief Minister of West Bengal 
who refuse to talk to the Opposition 
members and who realise mOre on cal-
ling the army and shooting the peo-
ple. (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: He need not refer to 
auch things 8l! . . • 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: do not im-
pute any motive to him. 

Mr. Speaker: He ought to confine 
himself to the points that he wants 
to make in support of the admissibi-
lity ot the motiJan. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: In the State 
legislature of West Bengal, at Cal-
cutta, the number of the Opposition 
members has been reduced to 25 or so; 
many have been sUsP"l'lded. That is 
my first point. Then, the second point 
is, the Centre has failed in its duty 
to issue a direction t'c> the State Gov-
ernment of West Bengal. The third 
point is, though the Governor has 
not submitted his report under article 
356, otherwise also, a situation is there 
which deserves the intervention of the 
Centre. 

I may here invite your kind atten-
tion to the previous ruling of the 
Speaker. or rath~r the rulmg of the 
previous Speaker. An ex-Member of 
the House, Dr. K. B. Menon, raised the 
point and some of us did object to 
that. We said that a situation did 
not exist in Kerala. Shri Ananthasa-
yanam Ayyangar Who was then in the 

Chair held that the Adjournment Mo-
tion be discussed in the House, on 
the basis of the report received fr'<>m 
Mr. Mannath Padmanabhan This Gov-
ernment whiCh refuses to' recognise 
the people's will ;n West Betlgal, 
which refuses to talk even to the 
Opposition members, brought out an 
ordinance, a proclamation- (Interrup-
tion}.,-

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Please 
sit down. 

Shri S. M. Buerjee: If the situa-
tiQn in West Bengal is not controlled. 
it will become intolerable; Shri Sen, 
the Chief Minister of West Bengal, is 
not talking to the OppOsition. It is 
a mental case. They are mad. (Inter-
f'Uption). This is the news paper run 
by Shri Asoke Sen, our ex-Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: I have heard him. 
Order, order. Please /lit down. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: This is the 
statement of Mr. Ajoy Kumar Muker-
jee; it is not a communist or a socialist 
paper. This gentleman is a Cong-
ressman; he is an ex-President 'Of the 
West Bengal Congress Committee. 
Here, they support a judicial enquiry. 
They have said that the Government 
there is r,un by mad people (InteT-
ruption). 

Mr. Speaker: I have been asking 
him again and again to sit down. 10 
this the ma'nner in which they <hould 
behave? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: 17 people 
have been killed; they are being kil-
led like rats. I do not know what will 
happen; I may walk 'Out here and 
now, and till the Government .... (In-
terruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: This is for him. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: We want the 
Ministers here to go and see what is 
happening in West Bengal. Do they 
want us to be killed? The Home Mi-
nister is supporting a murderer. (In-
terruption) . 
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. Mr. Speaker: First I have to de-
cIde about the adjournment mlltion. I 
have disallowed it. I am prepared to 
allow them to put questions. That il 
all that I could do. Shri Madhu Lim-
aye also would appreciate . 

Shri K. N. PaDde (Hata): 
want to say something. 

I elsa 

. MI:. Speaker: As I said in the be-
~mnmg, I agree that the wh:ole thing 
IS regrettable. We are very SOrry for 
it. That is a matter for sadness for 
everyone of us. 

Sbri Vasudeva. Nair: Not for this 
government; yau saw the Home Mi-
nister's statement. 

Mr. Speaker: In spite of all that 
I have to be guided by certain rules: 
Therefore, I request members Ib be 
content with the call attention notice. 
I will allow questions to be asked and 
let us proceed with that business. I 
will call one by one-Mr. Mukerjee. 

Sbri H. N. Mukerjee: I am very 
sorry, Sir; when you call Upon me 
to ask a questOOn, I normally would 
have availed ot it. But the fact of the 
matter is, I can see from the attitude 
at the government that they are de-
termined to see that no discussion on 
this matter properly speaking takes 
place. By way of asking questions, it 
is not p:ossible for me to get the kind 
of policy assurances which are abso-
lutely essential that I should get. This 
is the kind at attitude on the part of 
the government, which On the one 
hand tries to get us to try help in the 
soluti'On of the problem in West Ben-
gal-a little while ago, a Cabinet Mi-
nister came and told me, "Will you 
accompany me to West Bengal in or-
der to see that a settlement is arrived 
at?". I offered from this end. "I shall 
help you. You can go and get our 
peOple aut at the jail. discuss the 
matter and have a settlement". But 
now the Home Minister is talking in 
a language which we are not going to 
~lerate. In view at this attitude on 
the part of the government, the onlY 
thing I can do is, being in a minority 

in this House, Ib register our utterest 
indignation with the ways of this gov-
ernment by leaving the House. ThaI 
is the only gesture We can show. 

Sbri S. M. Baaerjee: Will you ai-
low them to convert the entire COWl-
try into a slaughter house? 

(Shri if. N. Muker;ee and som, 
other hon. Membf'Ts then left tI" 
House) . 

SjJrI KaPIlI' SIDI'h (Ludhlana): ~. 
want to know whether this govern-
me'llt propose now or soon after the· 
situation comes under dontrol to make-
some kind at probe to determine ... 
to how the present situation was al-
lowed to develop into what it has 
developed Inlb, and then to proceed to· 
fix responsibility on those who have· 
the duty of govel'ning West Bengal? 

Sbri NIIIIda: In any such situation. 
when developments at this seriou.o 
character occur, it i~ certainly the res-
ponsibility of the Government to look 
into the matter as closely as possible. 
In this case also, it is the responsibi--
Iity of the Union Government to assist 
the Government of ,hI> State and we' 
will do that. 

,Shri Ranga: I was hoping that he 
would give a reasonable, sensible and 
responsible enough answer to this 
very important and rl>lev~nt question. 
From his reply it is clear that in spite 
of whatever this government has been 
doing, they have been behaving in 
such a shameless manner towards the 
oppositibn, towards democracy, by 
refusing to talk to the opposition lea-
ders and seek their cooperation and 
win public support in order to mend 
matters. All that I would like t.\) 

do is this. I did not wish to do that 
hefore; I was only waiting for some 
sign of repentance on the part of the 
gove'1nment. All that I can d:o is-it j~ 
very much against my usual practice 
In this House-to dissociate myself 
from this part of the discussion thi. 
moming. I am SOrry. 

(ShTi Rq,nlla and some oth"" hon._ 
members then left the HOWle.) .. 
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8hri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur); I 
do Itot know whether the Home Mi-
nister will be prepared to a;l1swer this 
question, but I would like to put it 
to him. The statement that he read 
,out in the House leave. no doubt in 
the minds of those who have cared to 
listen to it that the Government of 
West Bengal, having kn<>wn that this 

,particular type of situation will aJ'ise, 
has miserably tailed to protect the 
lives and properties of the people of 
West Bengal. In view of it. having 
so failed to keep law and order, 
which we shout here is merely a 
State rrubject, in view bt its having 
:felt ttseH so effeminate, inefficacious 
'.and incompetent to maintain law and 
order, will the government consider 
~ere and now the pDIISibility of dia-
missing this government ot west 
lIengal? 

'Shr1 NUIda: 'The hon. member 
·draws some ronclusiona from my 
'statement whlch do not eme~ from 
'that statement. In spite of the provo-
-cation and all that has been done 
there, government has tried to do ita 
best to save property and what q 

'miore important to saVe lives. It hal 
to do that job and they have done 
it. 

8hri Hem Barua: The loss of pro-
perty is regrettable, but the loss of 
human lite is still more regrettable 
and it is unforgettable. Our govern-
ment have functioned in a very limit-
ed way and they haVe encouraged the 
West Bengal Gl:>vernment to let loose 
lponine violence in We't Bengal. I am 
very sorry that when OUr Prime Mi-
nister visited Calcutta, she did not see 
the leaders of lhe opposition parties 
on lhe ground that they were behind 
prison bars. She could have gone to 
the prison, not to stay there perma-
nently but for a briel period, and met 
the leaders there, 

Mr. Speaker: What is the clarifi-
cation he wants? 

8hri Hem Barua: I want to know 
whether the Government propose 1X> 
function in this limited way SO far al 

Ad;. M.> 
West Bengal is concerned, because 
there is failure of the government to 
give food to the people and ensure 
security to the pelople in the State, or 
they want to take some positive steps 
and meet the leader. of the opposi-
tion parties like Prot. Samar Guba, 
who was to meet the Prime Minister, 
but who was hurried back to the pri-
son before he could meet her? AIe 
government going to meet the leaders 
of opposition parties oand come to a 
settlement in bringing about peace in 
the State or wl!YUld they like to func-
tion in the limited way they are fWlC-

tioning today! 

The PrIme MiDIater 8IUl MJnJater 01 
Atomkl Enern' (ShrimaU JacUra 
Gaadhl) : I tried to catch your eye 
earlier, but you were looking in the 
other direction. 

Mr. Speaker: I was charged that 
I had stiffness bI1 my left. If there 
is stift'ness on both aides, then J 
am quite normal. 

Shrlmatl IncUra GlUlclhl: I think 
that unnecessary things have been 
read into the statement made by the 
Home Minister, as he himself hal 
pointed out. H is Dot only a matter 
ot deep regret, but of very great sor-
row that such things sh:ould have 
taken plaee and specialIy that sO 
many Jives should have been lost. But 
I assure hon. Members will appre-
ciate that when there is an attempt 
to remove sleepers or fish-plates and 
so on, then action ha.. to be taken. It 
is not true that the Central GoverD-
ment is not fully in touch with hap-
p~nings, 

When I went to Calcutta, I was 
placed in a rather difficult situation, 
b~cause certain plans had already been 
laid for yesterday. In those circum-
stances, it wa ... diflil'ult to hold the 
hand 01 the State Government or say 
that they should nIOt protect the aver-
age citizen who wn. not concerned 
with the bundh. However, we do 
want the full ~ 01. the QIPIIi-
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tion members, specially those who it appeared to be clear that what hap-
cbme from Bengal, in solving this pened was the handiwork of profes-
matter. I want to assure them that sional, political saboteurs. There was 
th~re is no question of any rigidity of organised Vandalism and violence 
attitude in this matter. We have con- (/merrupti01l8). Well, the papers have 
sulted some at them already and we It. According to several of them .... 
hope to consult more of them. (/nteT,:,pti01l8). Well, the papers have 

I read In lhe newspapers. According to 
at least two newspapers, Sir-I do no~ 
know whe~her they are correel-vio-
lence and vand·.dism errupted simul-
taneously in five areas. I want to 
know whether that is correct? 

The time iof his going has not been 
fixed, but the Home Minister has al-
ready made some plans for going to 
Calcutta. And it was in that connec-
tion that we have called even some 
opposition members to ·go. We are 
genuinely anxi\>us to find some way 
out. 

Having said this, Sir, I must again 
repeat what I said on a previous occa-
sion, that it is easy to start a move-
ment of this kind, but it does very 
soon go out iof hands, and when there 
is question of law and order breaking 
down or ordinary life being comple-
tely disrupted then it becomes much 
more difficult to take any of the ac-
tions which one would take in the 
normal course. 7 would. therefore, 
beg of the hon. Members, through yOU, 
Sir, that in this we should again sit 
together and try to evolve some me-
thod of dealing with these happenings. 
I want to say that the Chief Minister 
of West Bengal, though it is not for 
me to speak on his behalf, himself is 
not adopting a rigid attitude. It is true 
he did not meet members of the Op-
pIOSition on an earlier occasion but, 
again, it Was because of the plan 
which had been laid for the bundh on 
the lOth of this month. He felt that 
with this plan for violence. unless 
there was less rigidity on their part 
the meeting would serve no useful 
purpose. But I think now we can 
look at all these matters afresh if we 
have the co-operation of the hon. 
Members opposite. 

Shri Frank Anthoay: Sir, can 
understand the conciliatory approach 
of the h%m. Prime Minister-especial-
ly she is a lady-but so far as the 
Home Minister is concerned, I do not 
understand why he should attempt to 
be apologetic. Reading the newspapers 
2760 (Ai) LSI>--$. 

Shri Nanda: It is 80. 

Shri Na.th Pai (Rajapur): Mr. 
Speaker, yiau began by striking a 
right note, I think, by expressing du-
tress about (he developments that 
have been taking place (Interrup-
tion). Sir, one is filled with deep 
dismay and distre,s at what has been 
happening, and il has been going on 
for a period of time. I am not here 
to pass 8 judgment. but one d'Oes feel 
a hurt in one's heart, as the President 
had to point out, rec'¥'tly speaking 
in Delhi, that violence is in the ai!". 
But where shal! we go? The Prime 
Minister said now that she wants to 
make an etTort. I do not kn:ow if Gov-
ernment has taken a very serious 
view not only in the lu;,ited sense 
that.there i~ violence and sabotage, re-
movmg ot fish-plates and all that, but 
also that there ;s <:Iistress on the part 
of the pelople and it needs to be met 
in an imaginative way. How does 
Government help to prevent violence? 
Shall we go on having indefinitely thi. 
chain action, sheoting by the police. 
then violence, then m'ore shootiong 
and then more violence? Does not 
Government feel called upon to try 
fo make an imaginative approach? I 
find that the Prime Minister was goo'l 
enough to strike at lesst a sympathe-
tic note. 'j think she was very sin-
cere about it. But how does she ex-
plain that her colleagues in Bengal 
Dre trying to do everything possible to 
rut an end to this? It is not enough 
foo blame this [larty or that party. I 
thmk the whole ~ountry is standing tn 
lese. I <:10 not think our prestige 1. 
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[Shri Nath Pail 
going higher either by the colOlsal 
failure of the Government or I think 
by the unfortunate response of the 
hungry crowds. We are all standing 
to lose in the eyes of the world. 

Sir, this is the only democracy that 
functions from Tokyo to Accra. We 
know how other countries have gone 
down the drain of dictatorship. We 
cannot afford this kind of thing to 
go on indefinitely. India remains the 
only democracy. We want to see that 
this is not crippled. Here it will not 
help Us by pointing out accusing lin-
gers at one another. Much moru 
will have to be done. 

Sir, the Prime Minister did not 
reply to a pertinent, simple question. 
A respected leader of the Opposition 
had an appointment to meet the Prime 
Minister. What happened? He was 
hustled into the jail. Who assumed 
the authority to prevent a well known 
professor to meet the Prime Minister. 
Will the Prime Minister deny this, 
that Proressor Samar Guha had an 
appointment with her? He is a man 
who is not known for violence. This 
shows the callousness on the part of 
the administration. 

Mr. Speaker: He may now 

Sbri Nath Pal: 1 want to sit down, 
Mr. Speaker, by asking this question 
(Interruption). It is very serious 

matter. H is not a matter to laugh. 
Houses are burnt, lives are lost. Mr. 
Speaker, I fail to understand how 
anybody can bring himself to laugh 
derisively. 

Mr. Speaker: 
question now. 

He might put the 

Sbri Nath Pal: Will Shri Nanda 
tell us, or the Prime Minister for that 
matter, one thing? Do not they al90 
consider that it is not enough to say 
that the crowd tried to pull down fish 
plates. 1 have the courage to say 
that it is bad enough. It is regrettable. 
It is unfortunate. But could they tell 
UI that they have taken this challenge 
of Ilood.? Mr. Speaker. moving In my 

constituency-I just came-I law BIle-
nizing spectacles. I saw women in 
the queue crying, weeping, touching 
my feet and asking: "How are we to 
support our babes"-whom they carri-
ed in their arms. "What do we do?" 
They asked. I had no reply. Thlough 
in some parts of the country people 
are very patient, very quiet, very dis-
ciplined, Bengal point. the portentious 
way for the country. Unless the Prime 
Minister and her colleagues will sit 
down and try to <1:0 something more 
than throw in the face of the people 
the argument that this is a provi.ncial 
matter and it is not a union matter, 
the position will become worse. Is 
it not that the wh:ole f.abric of demo-
cracy is threatened? When that is the 
position, are we going to take this 
procedural approach? What Is It that 
she proPOSes to .do in an imaginative 
manner, to meet this problem in a 
wider way and n'at in terms of blam-
ing somebody. Somebody may be 
blame-worthy. Let Us have ,B judicial 
inquiry. But let US not say that with 
that our responsibility is IInished. I 
would like to know from the Prime 
Minister--she made a gO':xi beginning 
-what is it that she or Shrl Nanda 
want to do. Cannot the leaders be 
released? Cannot negotiations be 
held? 

Mr. Speaker: 
them also. 

Now, let me hear 

Shrl Nand.: Sir, as the hon. Mem-
bers has said, certainly it touches the 
heart of any anybfody who has seen 
those pathetic scenes. It is not that 
the Centre is denying its responsrbi-
litles. They are doing everything 
possible to relieve hardship. Time 
and again it has been explained as 
to what efforts are being made. More 
will be done. Whatever is possible 
will be done by the nat''On as a whole. 
The sentiments expressed by the hon. 
Member is possibly true. It is not 
that one party or (me section has to 
do it. After aU, all of us have to .it 
together and d:o it. It is a matter for 
the whole nation. The future of the 
nation is at stake. Theret.ore, we are 
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tloying to do everything possible and 
we are prepared to do everything 
•• lore that is possible 1b bring about 
that sense ot security and stability in 
the nation SO that we can grapple with 
(our problem successfully. 

~ 11"! f\'Pllf: ~~, 
1111' sm;r #t ~ if)".,. ~ oft '" it 
Cf'II~ ~ ~ lIT f'li' • • 

~ lll'm", ~T:t ;;f) "J;lf\iT 'Ii~T 
(~) .. qiI' m<r lTifu ~ 'l~ 

~ I -« lr)~~~~m 
~i I ... (~) ... WI' 
~ I ~ lll~, ~TiI' \'ill 
"1lf\iT ~ fif ~ ~ ~ 
-qm~ t .rf.l;;r ;nrit; am: f'l'li;rvr ~ 
~t.·. (~) 

S~ A. P. Sharma (Buxer): Sir, 
l10t only the words of the hon. Mem-
'ber should be expunged, but he 
shbuld be asked to go out of the 
House. 

~1I"!fm: mfirnttf.t? 
~~~tl 

Mr. Speaker: He should withdraw 
-these words. 

~ 1I"!fm: m~"? 
~~lf: 1IIl~"')~ 

~i!il~. 

111" 11"! fm tf.t ~ f'li' I!i 
.~~~) ~ lIT, tf.t ~ ;r(I' 'FllJ f.!; 

~ ~ : ~ ifTl!'fTf~. . . 
Ilh .., f""",: it q-q;ft ;mr 'lit 

"1'if ~ ~ (1') IIIT'f Q'Il1r ;;mf'1f I .. 

IIIIq ~ :~, it ~ 
.IfT~, lIIT'f.:m;rmr" I 

(C.A. & Ad;. M.l 

~ 11"! ""'" : ittt ;mr wA it; 
m ~ IIIT'I'Ii't itm ri1TT '" it ~ 
m it m-.tm I . . . (~) 
lIIT'fitttiUmWl'~ .... 

!Q'aftt ~: tf.t m f;f!fl' I 

1IIl'l' ~" .•. 

~ 11"! f,"",,: ~ m ~ 
,,? tf.t ~ ~ lIT f1F 1!;1f ""~ lr) 
~ t I tf.t ~;r(I' 'lilT lIT fit; 
iflr ~ I 

1IISlf'" ~m : tf.t ~ f;f!fl' or) 
IIIT'f.I' ~ lIT I 1IITi~ 1IITi~ I ... 

( ilfimif) . . . or) IIIT'f.I' ~ lIT iflr tf.t 
~ forIn lIT I ¢otit it ~ ~ ~ 
f'F IIIT'f ;nr'Iit ~ \It l'ftfor~ I 

IIf' .., f,""" : ~T'l' 1l€t 't.'U imT 
WI' oiTf-rit I .. . 

!Q'aftt II'~~: IIIT'f ~ \It ~~ 
~ lIT ~ ? 

~ .., fl'fllil': .rfif;~ ~ 'l'ffiI 

m t? 
~ II'~~: qiI' IIIT'f irI: m'l' 

~if(\'~ml 

IIf' .., f,""" : ire ~ 1FT 
srr.rt .... (~) ... it ~T 
1FT srr.r 'ffi ~ ~ I iflr f~Of m 
t .... (i5IlW1'f) I 

III"Q'''' ~'I1'lf: ~,!IITi{ I .. 

IIf' .., fl""~: it ~a ~ if; 
m'f 'FlrifT .. ~ i .. (OIiQTif) 

... 1!;ff ~ "'" srr.r ~ 
1FT qfnm: t I 

° oExpunged as ordered by the Cliair, Col. 5061. 
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~ ~t1{: ~~,.;~ 
~ i flf; ~ "I'FH1'T'f lfmI' n It''PI"(\,,, " 

~ ~ ~~: '1m: qrq-~ 
~ tlthl~iIT{'~ ~ ... 
( ~miI') . .. ~ 1filT flf; lIT ;it qrq-

IfT'm " lIT. . . . 

''IT 11'! f~~: ft ~ \;(TiI'iI'T 

... ~m I I flf;« fifll"1f it;~" qrq-
~«r ";pH? w III ~ t lIT 
~~t ? 

IS hrB. 

~ ~~; qyi~, ~~ I 

~ qrq- ~ 1filT f ... lIT ;it qrq-~ ~ 
~ iI1fim tlt W 'iT m qrq- 'lit ~ 
~ ~ ;;mrr ~)1rr I 

"lTWI1{f"""Q: ~ ~(t~it; 

mOl" q~i. 

~~ ~I~: '" tt {« 'P: m 
~iI'(I'~1 

''IT "'l f"",,~ : " (« ~l!: >tl" m 
~ ~ it ~t ilTiiIT rt ~ ~h: ;nifif!lf 
~T ;f ~t ~ 'lilT t \'1"1 i'tt «T1If 
III ~ 'flI"T ~l<rr t ? 

~1Il ~1;:~: 1f.t qrq- ~ ~ flf; 
qrq- <ffi<rn tlt " lIT qrq- iIT{' ... ~ ~ I 

"'I "'I f<'l'lq : ~1Il ~~, 
'RT'l" fm ~6lIT \'1") w;rit . 

~1Il 1fI!1~: tt ~Tt fifll"1f 
~6lIT ~ lf1<'T I 

lilT "'l fm: tt n.rr tmlJT 
~ I, tilt ~ ... r ~'"" ~ i, ~ 

Ad;. M.l 

~ ~ WlffIf if fIrn ;;rrq- I 'l!flf"( 
Ill: w~ lI"'ImiI" ~ it; f~ ~Tm t ? 
~ It'I1 ~ it; qf"1l'rn'f ,.;r wr ~iI'r 
:qrq- 1FT ~ t I 

~ 1fI!~ : tt 'RT'l" ~r tifT1l'n 
~ <t; qm i flf; qrq- {« ~;rn ..a-
m~it mrrmr~~ ... 

~ 1fI!m :;nifif!lf ~ 
~;rn 'liT 1Imi~ it iITliT mor q: t 
m ~ lI\r ;;fr qiI'T t ;rn~:t if(\'" 
;nif~i~1 

The MJDiJIter of SIa&e In the Depar&-
meat of Parliamentary Aftalrs .... 
CollUlUlDicatloDs (Shri Jap.aatha Rao': 
Sir, I move; 

"That Shri Maclhu Limaye nam-
ed by the Speaker, be suspended 
from the service of the House :ear 
the rest of the session". 

'" "'l f~~ : 'fblflll ~~, ~ 
~~iI'(I'flf,;pfT~lfiW ? 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That Shri Maclhu Limaye. 
named by the Speaker, be luspen-
ded from the service of the HoUle' 
for the rest of the session." 

The motion was adopted. 

An. bon. Member: Sir, it Is too 
harsh .... (lnte1T'Uptions). 

Mr. Speaker: When there is a mo-
tion, 1 have to put it to the House" 
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ADother hon. Member: Why was It 
not moved by the Leader Of the 
House? 

Mr. Speaker: 
move it. 

member can 

Shri U. M. TrIvedi: Sir, I would re-
quest you to reconsider the decision. 

Mr. Speaker: The motion has 
adopted already. 

been 

'" ~ .... ~""' (~) : 
ifIlI;"t~tmit"f<;T:("w~~~ 
'Irn,?" o;r;'IlTlr l[t W. t I iJ;m IF': it" 
~ ~ o;r;'IlTlr l[i W. t I .mr fcr.f 
iii tmt f.rIm;rr "iT ~ lIT ~ ~ 
m iii tmt f~ 'f."{ ~ 'f\1T '!iTCT 
1iI'T W. ~ I 

~ 1l!!'lo4' : q'm.; l!'3f:<: ~t ,,!;r.T 
t ~ ~ '11: fs.~ 'I'~ l[T ~ 

qr U~~ ('R'IT<'r) 
L ~ ornr ~ or')flifit 

~ ~~: ~;f5 ~~ 

Shri U. M. Trlvecll: I wan to make 
one submission. I would request the 
Leader of the House to come to the 
rescue of this Opposition Member. 
Such things have happened before in 
this House but such strong action has 
not been taken against any Member. 
The proposal for suspending him from 
the service of the House far the whole 
of the session is very harsh and also 
unprecedented. I would appeal to the 
House to consider this proposition. If 
he is to be suspended. let the suspen-
Ilion be only for one week. 

Shri Nath Pal: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to appeal to the Leader of the 
House and the Prime Minister to pon-
der and re1lect for a minute upon the 
gravity of the sentence that has been 
passed on a Member. I do not think 
we will be adding to our own prestige 
if ~ try to meet what we think a fal-

lure on the part of II Member with thiJI 
kind of intolerance. H it is disagree-
ment about the appropriate languap, 
it has not been finally decided by you 
as a scholar of parliamentary practice. 
I will not support the words used 
by Shri Limaye. I think I would not 
use them. But when Shri Limaye says 
tha't he' did not accuse her of being 
this .... (Interruptions) . If there 
was insult, he tried to realise from the 
position by saying "1 never accused". 
Even the use of that may be, accord-
ing to your judgement with which we 
must all agree, wrong. Even if he 
has used that word in that way-I do 
not defened what he said-I am equ-
ally appalled by the spectacle that 
straightway we proceed to inftlct the 
highest punishment on him of sus-
pending him from the service Of the 
House for the whole session. I want 
Shri SatYa Narayan Sinha not to be 
just precipitating this kind of thing; 
Government must not precipitate such 
a thing for a wrong action said to 
have been taken by a Member by 
taking this drastic, radical, unwar-
nnted and unjustified sentence of sus-
pension of a member for the rest of 
the session.... ClnteTTUptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He 
should address me. When such a 
motion is moved, there cannot be any 
debate. I have to put it to the vote. 
I have allowed him to make some 
observations. Now he should con-
clude. 

Sbri Hath Pal: So far as we are 
concerned, this has come to us as a 
rude shock. I may be young, but I 
have been a Member for ten long 
years. It is very rarely that the 
House loses its sense of tolerance. 
What is great of this House Is that 
it is a tolerant House. We want this 
House to continue to exist for times to 
come. It may be endangered by our 
misbehaviour. But It cm be equally 
endangered by this kind of intoler-
ance. There I. only one appeal I want 
to make to the spokesmen of the Gov-
ernment, to the Prime Minister and 
Shri Satya Narayan Sinha. Let them 
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[Shri Nath Pail 
reflect for a minute...... (Interrup-
tions). 

Sir, you will remember, that on an 
earlier occasion, when you were the 
Deputy-Speaker, one member of Shri 
Madhu Limaye's party was suspen-
ded and he had to be removed by the 
Marshall. He was suspended for 
seven days. I wrote a letter about 
this to Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru. He 
replied: I agree with you; perhaps the 
punishment was too harsh; anyhow 
it is nearly over; otherwise, I would 
have asked for are-consideration. 
Here is a man who symbolises the 
great concern for democratic working. 
In spite of the fact that the motion 
was moved by a member of his party, 
he was ready and willing to reconsI-
der that decision. So, I make an 
appea 1 to you: let us not be so intol-
erant and harsh. Democracy does not 
function by intolerance. 

Some hon. Members rose-
Mr. Speaker: I cannot allow a re-

gular debate if sO many Members 
want to speak. 

Shrl Hem Barua: As a Member sus-
pended on a previous occasion, I want 
tu say something. 

Shri Nath Psi: I want to move a 
formal amendment to the motion. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Nath Pai must 
concede that the motion has been 
carried. 

Shri Kapur Singh: Unfortunately, 
I was not in the House when the im-
punged words were spoken, but I 
understand that certain words have 
been spoken to which exception has 
been taken and certain meanings have 
been ascribed to those words which 
meanings the hon. Member denies. I 
merely wish to make a respectful 
submission. As my hon. friend. Shri 
Nath Pai, has stated, though the 
dignity of the House and the privileg-
es of the House are great, that dignity 
ond those prIvilege.. also require that 
~Compassion ml'[(.v a sense of balance 
and tolera~ce or this House should be 

equally great. I, therefore, pray that 
no sentence should be paased on the 
hon. Member which would even remo-
tely suggest that a vindictive view 
has taken Of what has been said by 
him. 

Mr. Speaker: There is one thine 
that I must make clear. There is 
some confusion that such deterrent 
or, what might be calIed, vindictive 
punishment, as suggested by Shri 
Kapur Singh . . . 

Sbrl Nath Pal: PTima facie it looks 
so. 

Mr. Speaker: ... has been awarded 
or given to a certain Member because 
he has used certain words that are 
objectionable. That is what has been 
argued; but Members do not realise 
this much that I only requested him 
to withdraw those words. There was 
no question of any punishment being 
given. He could easily have done it. 
Then I requested him that if he was 
not prepared to withdraw the words. 
he might withdraw himself. 

",. "'! fm : ~:~)lllf:~ 
'" ~ '!'fT ~ I 
Shri Kapur SiDdl: If that is the 

position, it requires reconsideration. 

.n "'! f~ : ~~, ~illlf,1 it 
~'R"ll"if~~'t:w~~flf>"~ 
111! '!'fT ~ I 

~ ~1~ : 'l'I'fl;fNr;r ~ ~ 
~if ii ~ ~ q'\;: .r ~ ~ f'li" ~ 
w-fr ~~, \!rfi!;;r m'fiiTq" ~. 

~f.!;\1~wrr~" I ~it't~~ 
rn "<i f.!; 1{' ""T ",WiT, \!rfi!;;r ~ 
irt'r"TCr~ t ~ifi!~~f'li"~ 
'!'fT ~ ~ I 

Shrl V. M. Trivedi: We aU heard iL 

:\Ir. Speaker: I am just giving the 
sequence. 
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Sui Nath Pal: He had said some-
thing, one sentence only.... (InteT-
ruption). I am advocating the cause 
of my Parliament. Shri Lrmaye did 
say this sentence-the proceedings 
will show it or the tape-recorder will 
show it-

Mr. Speaker:' I remember that. 

Shrl Nath Pal: But when did he say 
that he was not going to obey? 

~~:ll1!~!IfOi't;rilTa' 
~ I il'>.fl''I1'If'1l{~~R'rTf.t;~~ 
lI'Tif;f'Tlf ij'~ il'ft ~ (l'T if ~, ~ 
lflr~tf.t;~'t~~lrr~f~~~~ 
m lfi;: o'R; ~ ~ I ~-l')lf ij'~ ~ 
~T ~ ~ if., i~ ~ if., if ~, 
~;;~ ~ lrl<; ~'fR ~r ~ I ~'r >.fl' 
1I'f! f<.,-;rit ~ ~ f~ 'l'lr wr.t \'I1IHI' crmr 
~ ~ I 'f'l'T ~'t '3'-l 'fiT ~rt: ,ft ~ ~tf'i ? 
~f.t;'f '<rTf. ~ ~<T 'l'\'I'<T lrT l!'T ~~l;'if~ 
m II'Tif<TT ~ fit; ~'t !~"<f ~ 'IT-, 
~;ft>:r ~ '1ft 'Wf.t \'I1IHI' crmr ¥t 
~ it <q"RW m iff« if~;po;;ft' 
'I'1fm oft I it{ '3'of 'for 'il'fTl' '<ri>;r fGqr 
f.t; '"If': 'l'lr <q"'f't <'1'$'" ~ if;;:T mt 
~, '1'1 ~ VH i:t f<rqr .p I 

4' <q"iT 'lfl '!I1'T ifi'r w.rT ~ if. ~ 
~~ I 

~~:~<Il!~~ 
~, <ft ~ ~ mlim 'for ~(I' ~ I m'f'frlf 
~ ~ ~<T q;: ~R: ~ ~it f~ 
~ '3''1' 'li'r ~ wfr ."it I ~ W"! 
~ .q it I ~ ij''ITO! ~ ~ f'li' ;f.r. • 
~ \'I1IHI' ,w" ~ '3'if ;f,t lf~ ij''<I'r ~ 
iii' ~T ~ I ~"" ~ t f.t; 1i' m-m 
'Ii'{<I'T w, ~r.r ~ w tt if w-rr 
ft fiI;I:rr, wit ~ rom, ~ 'It 

ittt ~ if~ ~ I ~r .. ~ ~"'¥ 
~~~~~f~ lJfrJl§ 
if~ ~ ~ 'IT ? ~ ir..rT'{ ~ 
-a--l ~T 1tlr f.!;>rr <q"i, Gi~ 1tlr f"""r, m 
"'" If.l qf;rnik <ti ",r.fr lift I 

Shri ~em BanIa: On a previoua 
occasion when I was suspened for 
seven days, the han. Leader of the 
House, Shri Satya Narayan Sinha, 
was so gClod .... (InteTTUption)-
that is a fact-

Shrl Kapur S_h: As a rule he Is 
good. 

Shri Hem Daraa: He contacted me 
over the phone and said that he was 
ready to reconsider the whole matter. 
In this particular case also Shri Nath 
Pai has already appealed to him and 
to the Prime Minister also to reconsi-
der this. I move an amendment. 

Some hun. Member: No, no. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma (Gul'daspur): 
What are all these arguments? What 
prevents the gentleman from with-
drawing his words? 

Shrl N. Sreekaatan Nalr: Our Houle 
has been claiming to lead entire Asia 
in the matter of democracy.. The 
words uttered by him, in translation, 
will naturally go in the IntenlatloDal 
press and will be quoted for or against 
this House in parliamentary parlance 
as a low standard. Therefore I sub-
mit that in spite of my sentiment of 
chivalry that our Prime Minister ill 
a woman, in spite Of the fact that 
people behind her-the Ministers and 
Deputy Ministers-may be very 
anxious to proclaim their loyalty to 
her, We do expect of you as a seasoned 
politician and a man of long expe-
rienCe of parliamentary democracy 
that you should not allow such ~ 
ponsible or extra-responsible what-
ever it may be, sentiments or' proposi-
tion to be made and immediately PBSS 
that without giving US a chance to 
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[Shri N. Sreekantan Nair] 
speak. It is a disgrace; it is a shame 
and I walk out of the House. 

(Shri N. Sreekantan Nair then left the 
House) 

The Leader 01 the House (Sbr! 
Satya Narayan Sinha): Sir, you have 
made it perfectly clear that whatever 
sentence has been passed by the House 
against him was not due to the re-
marks which he has made but because 
of his defiance of your ruling when 
you asked him to get out of the House 
tor at least one day. 

Some hon. Members: Both. 

Sbr! Satya Narayan Sinha: Both, 
maybe. But. as to the appeals which 
have been made, two days ago I said 
and said it with distress that with the 
things which are happening in the 
House we are reaching the limit real-
ly. You are also fully aware of it. 
Every day in this House and outside 
how people talk about what thinr, are 
happening in this House for tht' last 
ten days or since We started the 
Budget session. It is a matter of reg-
ret for all of us concerned, but with 
the things which have been happen-
Ing, as I said, the matter is reaching 
the limit-it has reached the IImlt. 
Sometimes therf' is II little feeling this 
side also. Still, today after the ap-
peal which has been made, if the hon. 
Member is prepared to apologise un-
conditionnlly, I would request the 
House to rE"consider the sentence 
which has been pa .. ed against him. 

-ft "'! ~ : o;f'6'tel %10><, o;j'"I]\ 

~-'terr lfi\' '!iF:ff ~ f1I; ftlt 'l;fT1t 'f;"[ ~ 
~ '3<'~ f.mT J;l'h: '3">T ~ futt -q' ~ 
~ """, '" ,f hi>: ~ ~ ~ , 
ff.t'l;fT1t~'l"i\'~'I'iff~'fTf1I;ft 
~ ffiG'f;"7" "l'ifT~' (lnteTruptions). 

~~ i!Tif'l'iff~~' Gfi\'t~ 
m;if m 'I"T'm ~ ~ .r.-r':' ~, ,f fu<rnr 

Adj. M.) 

'11: ~ , .rl ~ IF1:,,1 'iIT~ ~, 
~ .n , ~i~ ~ m;if m ~<rn ¥t Jf;'f 

.r~ ~, m qr'l: it ~. 'l;fT1t ~ 1iIT'f ~ 
'"' ~ 'IT 'IT 'f1l'Tif lfi1: ~T 'fT , ~ 
o;j'"I]\ f1I;!fr 'iiI >r.fCf!li~:fr ~ f1I; ,f ~ 
~ <fl W'1" <fr o;f!,1"! 1f;T '3'~ '!i"T'l1 
'iIT~ 'fr, aT If\[ ir<1 ~ "liD' 'fr , o;j'"I]\ 

:1"1 '1>'1 "","if'fi~<fr Q~ ~, ;:iT ,f 'Otl if; f<fQ; 
V"<:" ~ ... c 'f;"7";; -~ f~ .f'lTT ~, 

(Interrupt ions) . 

ft 'q'."!fe1' lfil"1o>< «,1 omn if; 'q';prR 

tI<:"if ~Tr lfi1: 'ifflT "i8il)T , 

Sbri Kapur S1IIgh: This might be 
accepted. He has apologised. 

Mr. Speaker: I hope, the 
would a"Ccept this much. Does 
House accept this much? 

Some hon. Members: No, nO. 

House 
the 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Now 
would appeal to the House to be 

indulgent enough. If he expresses 
that, this would mean that he 
goes out of the House. 

An hon. Member: He should with-
draw the words also. 

11ft "II! """it ~1f7 111'~) it 
futt '1';'; ~r om ~ >;fiT 'l;fT1t '1ft worT ~ 
f ... q "l'ifT '_.11., ifr it 'l;fT1t '<fr 'I;[t.Ir 1f;T 

,~·i'~'i "t,. '""iT "lTM'" ~ , it 'ifflT 
'-iT(il ~ I 

(ShTi M adhu Li11lALye then left the 
House). 

Sbri D. C, Sharma: Those words 
should be expunged tram the proceed-
ings. 

lIft~rm~~ (~): 
'q'O"'ffi l1i\'1o><, ~ 'I'm 1f;T ~ 
tif-,on: , 
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~;;yrrhrai!i' ~: s:>;; iffiI '11: 

~, 1l ~ 9;!1<flIlfif> <ffif "'i['fT 'fTi['fT 
~ I 

lR'''''~ ,,~{q' • .ft "'S.~ I 
~ ~'liq r~ f~: 'I1b'ru~, 

'!ir 'I1~"f': it o:Tf",~ I 

~ ~ 'IT'fifrq >;;~ hi 
;;rrii I 

~ ~ Giif it ~~T ~, oT 
!TOT 111"f""" U~ h >1m I 

I hud said that the 'lllotion is carried. 
'These are on record. So, it can be 
rescinded by the House only. 

An hon. Member: Those words 
should also hoe expunged. 

Shrl satya Naray8.11 Sinha: Sir, I 
beg to move: 

''That in view of the apology 
offered by Shri Madhu Limaye, 
the order of the House suspending 
him from 'the service of the House 
for the rest of the session, be 
rescinded." 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That in view of the apology 
offered by Shri Madhu Limaye, 
the order of the House suspending 
him from the service of the House 
for the rest of the session, be 
rescinded. " 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: In view of what has 
happened, the ·portion whieh he had 
oaid and which I had taken exception 
to would be expunged. 

Shri Kachhavaiya. 

·Vide Col 5049 .. 
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'" ~ ~~ III.~: 1{' ;;rril'll 
"11!<,r~, """T lf~~1l' 
~ ~:eqor ~", '1ft 

~~~ I 

~ 11Th r,,!! fll'l'fo';fl : .rft ifT<! 

'fl' orTf~, it if;'1ft if;'1ft ifr.rer ~ , ~ 
~ ifTffirr ~ 1 'I1f'i ~(l ~iT <ft 
... $1 

ll'P'fift'll' ~ l!'l!To:<r, 'I1f'i ,,~ 

~ "') ~ ""if If ~ ~, itm 
~ <m'-f~ if;''IlT ~ ~ ~(lT 
... )if;' U'Ilr if;'T ~ ~~, 'I1ln: 73''1 
lflrimiT "') iI'mm: 'lilf fif;'>IT ~ <ft 
if'lTU or""" U'Ilr 'f'T ~ 'IlTfi ~'f 
~ llfh:~'fi",;;riI'fif;'~Il'~ 

i['!'I''t Sl'ID'f ;f;ft ~ ~T 1 it ~ fiW<r. ... 
~ ~, 'fiilf1l'!fi1' fif\M~, ~f.f;'f l<\".n 
~r.t <n: 1ft ~ Sl'ID'f rf'lft !fi1' '!iW lfR 
~, ~ f<mff it 'q"q"ff lff'f~, q ~ 
00 ~ 1 llfh: ffi if; srf(l it~ WOO:T if;'f 
~r\U1' if;'\'fT m>Rl ~t ,\T ~ 1 it 
73"f ~ srfa 'Fg1l "furr Sfif;'<: onm ~ 'I1h: 
'I1f'i ~ f~ 'fi"ml' ~ fif;' ~ Sfif;'r, ~ 
l!'fl!'<'I'T it 'I1f'i 'Rih: ,,",!:1/lTU'f ~ ~rlf 
<'fif;fif 1 'I1ln: wt ~ ~ ifH iff, ~ 
~ "'t ~T oT ~i; m- ~<ir '1<'1'1 
~ I it;rif~ ~q",W!l"l:'f ,.q 
~m if; f~ ~ ~, lff'f ~ fi'!ir ~ ~ 
~ fif;'m qrifomft If.r!l'ifr.f ~ ~ 
'Ill<: <n:If.r, If.r ~~ ~Ol:( ~ fif;' 'fll: itlf 
!fi1'l!' if if;'~ Fr. ;;fil' '3''1''1» ~ ~ ~ 

~I 

~ "'R~: It ~'f ~ ~-~ ~ 
iT SI'~r ",",i'fT ~ I i;T73'U ~Il' 'fiffl' o;rr;fr 
r ... i1'GrU "'T Ul'~ I ~'f q.ffi' 

if'lTU ilfr.i;m ~'t it ~ I ~ 
lffm-'f ~ ilfmt ~ I 'I1ln: ~ ~ 
~ 'q"q"ff 'Iii ~ ~I!'Wrr ffT ~ ~ 
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1IiT~~~ml!f;pn~,-(t 
t A; f~~~ if om ~)m ~ I 

~'t ;;it 1!~~ ~ ~ W ifffl "') ~ 
~;:fr~~,-H II ~'EI~H"'~ 
f~1 ~) ~~ ~ifT ~ 
'Ii'ii tlq-n:~~;mr1~lt'Ii~ 
t I lIPT'- ~ ~ f'R\'r "Tit <11 ~ 
ifr.ft ~ ~ "'1fT lITlIi ~ 'I>~ I 
or) ~ finrr;ffi" ;;ft ,,~ t ~ ~ 

sr~T ~T if'l>~lt'Ii~.,.y 
"'~f'l>~ W'!>T~, ..... ~I 

"" ..ml" '"" 'Iii (~T): ~ 
fmTRft -rr ;tt ~ ifffl 'l>T m~ f'fi"IIT, 
1!rA;~ ~ if ~T'f ~ l!T iffiI ~ 
t I ~T'f 'IiW ~ fif; 'I"'f1'i~ 'fo) 'Elm:it A; 
it~ '!>Tli ~ ",'t fif; itm WAY ~ I ~ 
W'!>Tm~ ~~~I 

~ ~ : ~<lifT if;~ ~ fiI; 
itm~IF't, ~ifiT( itm~ ~ t I 

!Sf( ~~,. (f;r~"'~): 

~~~ if;mr itm~<r ~TW 
A; orr... «'IT ~ f<r<l;:fr 'll"T ~ 
~ ~, l{~ ~ if; ;my ~ '!>T trh:'l" 
~1ITi'I '-t I :.m ~a if fmTRft ;;ft " 
lII"il:" ~ ~ I ;;.rr.T -rr q-fr<lJ!" <rT'IlI" ~, 
:.mif;~aif, ~ ~T~fIF :.m~ 

m;;fi IF) IF~ q-r'Ifu ~ ~ "'Tfl!itl 

~1R'~m: ~'lTZ;~T"'~tfll; 
'I\")t qrqf~ ~ l!r.ft" "'~ I 

ttl~~l:iru~ 

~ifmm;;ft ~~tf'" m;;ft1fT 
W ifffl 'l\"T ~m<f oFt A; ~ if ...m 
~ ;;ft m1fl<r l!T'f <mIT t, fqy;r ~ 

if;;it ~~l!) ~T t, ~ 
oq if m !j~ if .6 Itt fIRTVT 'ffl1 
'l>T mll«r t, "l!i" ~..!j~ if ~ Itt 
~'ffl'l\"T 1fT~ t ~ 
4il mll«r 1fT f<rir'f ~ ~ t I ~ 
~ .m- ~iq" '!>T 'IT.,..,- oFt, ~ q"T'f 

1fT .m- m~1 if m... ~ WoIT 
~ ~ 'EI(ar ~ A; flfUf1l1f1 IF) l{~ m 
'!>T~~ ~ I wf.rit qrq' "'" 
.m-~~;j'iI~ 1!r~1 

ttl ~~ : f;;m ~'fi if 
it~ l!)~, ~~ ~~ WfT 

~~ :~;;ftqrq'~ 
'fi'-~I 

"" (1;""(1".,, : 1!~ ~I!r I!r"F~ it 
'fi9 ~ IFl!ifT ~ I 

~~:f~"fT'l"II>") IF~"'T 
~~ ~ ~ I~T;;ftqrq' 
.~ <rTl{it I 

!Sflm~ :m"<I")\ftf'!"f1r 
~iT lim~, \lrfi!;;r ,~ <11"" I 

~ " ~ rnrT<r f~ «, :.m it; 
~it,,!9"'l!ifT'EI~T~ I 

~ ~ : ~ q;r 1I"t'f l!) '11fT t 
q;r m<ri~ ~ I 

"" (I"~"(""II : im fmif'~"", 
ft ~ ~m, ~ m<r "'~iT a) ft 
~ f;rot;or ..-roltrr , ~fiI;" im f~ 
wr"" I 

~~1111' :~ IIIT'I'WiffiI 
it;f..-itm~ A;ft~ '!"om -.;~,<11 
ft <11 If(\' '!il(IT A; m<r ~ fif'l\""" I 




